
ARMY WANTS 
AIR CADETS

The Army Air Corps offers 
the equivalent of n $20,000 edu 
cation In aviation to young men 
between 20 and 27 who have two 
years of collCKe e'ducatlon and 
the necessary physical qualifica 
tions. These men, when enrolled 
as Flying Cadets, receive $75 a 
month and all expenses during 
their nine months training per 
iod, at the end of which time 
they arc given commissions as 
second lieutenants In the Army 
Air Corps Reserve and active 
duty with Air Corps tactical 
units at full officers' salary.

Tho first three months of this 
training are spent at one of 'the 
primary training centers such 
as the Cal-Aero fields at Glen- 
dale, Ontario, and Oxnard. The 
final six months Is spent at the 
Army's training centers at Ran 
dolph Field, Texas, or Moffett 
Field, California.

Complete Information 
Regardless of the draft, this 

opportunity is still open to qual 
ified men, and at (his time 
there Is probability of almost 
Immediate acceptance of men 
who desire to take advantage of 
this offer under the Air Corps 
expansion program.

Men who are Interested should 
obtain full information without 
delay at the Air Corps Training 
Detachments at Grand Central 
Air Terminal, Glendale, or at any 
Army recruiting office.

GETTING OUT QUESTIONNAIRES... 
Workers at Selective Service Board No. 280 
are shown above over registrations prepara 
tory to mailing questionnaires to all draft 
registrants. They are, left to right: Mrs. 
Doris Watson, temporary clerk; Carl Mar-

steller, clerk; Miss Jean Hathaway, tern-.

Gets Fifth Term
!&SS£IKffp* '.'•: '': '•

Results of Balloting on 
State, County Propositions

The complete but unofficial returns on the 17 State 
and two County Propositions voted on Tuesday in this area 
are as follows: '

tOBRANCE LOMITA '
PROP. Title Yes No Yes No
1. Abolishes lipn law for pensioners. 2,245 938 1,635 092
2. Frees pensioners from liens. 2,396 823 1,666 SOS
3. Gives Legislature, penal control. 1,365 1,147 900 823
4. Alters supervision of votes. 1,452 928 991 619
6. Establishes daylight saving. 1,005 2,533 ' 344
«. Allows court review of board acts. 943 1,327 633
7. .Provides more district courts. 791 1,455 564

porary clerk, and Miss Laura -May Hyde?, 
deputy clerk, who Is holding the first 19 
questionnaires which were mailed to me 
who have signified their intention of vol 
unteerlng In the nation's defense services

————*——————————— A -

Until the official lists of draf 
serial numbers as they .were 
drawn Oct. 29 In Washington 
D.C., are received, no question 
naires will be sent out'by -the 
draft board serving Torrance 
Lomita, Walterla, Palos Verdes 
Rolling Hills, El Nido and por 
tlons of Gardena. However,. 14 
questionnaires were mailed las: 
Friday to draft registrants who 
have announced their Intentions 
of enlisting in the Army, Navy

Navy to Be Housed 
In Steel in Long Beach 
and Not In Lomita

Houses of steel for '100 enlist 
ed men of the United States

j-iiavy fire to he erected at once 
Just north of State street and 
west of Santa Fe avenue, In 
Long Beach at a cost of approx 
imately $1,000,000.

Possession of the 40   acre 
building site was taken by the

" federal government recently fol 
lowing filing of a suit In con 
demnation in United States dis 
trict court in Los Angeles. Fed 
eral officials take possession as 
soon as"a "declaration of taking'" 
Is filed in the court. The gov 
ernment'proposes to pay $39,371 
for the property.

The action set at'rest a report 
started several months ago that 
enlisted men were to be housed 
at the County Housing Authorl-
Ity's Harbor Hills project above
' Lomita.

Heliei clients will u i-.ept 
warm this winter, tho surplus 
marketing administration having 
staKed distribution of surplus 

| clothing under the federal sur 
plus commodities corporation 
program.

WORLD HIGHWAYS
There were 10,037,084 miles of 

highway In the world at the be-
j ginning of 1939. This total was 
an increase of 27 percent over

I the mileage In 1930.

JOHN F. DOCKWEILER oust 
ed Buron Fltts from the longest 
Incumbency (12 years) ever 
served In the office of District 
Attorney. Local voters gave him 
substantial majorities in all pre 
cincts.
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Glves new power to Fish-Game Board. 1,588 1,052 1,006
Adds tax exemptions to fish craft. 

10. Controls city Improvement units. 
11 Lets State supply water it uses. 
12. Expands interim committee power.

Allows oil leases in State parks.
Gives cities new State tax money.
Restricts use of city bond funds.
Provides annual legislative meets, 
Allows Insuring public officials. 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY PROPOSITIONS:
1. Civil Service draftees. 1,934
2. Civil Service Commission. 901

778 1,796
1.350 935
1,619 952

904 1,402
430 2,411
854 1,576
842 1,539
<J03 1.068
942 1,492.

593 1,211

or Marine Corps.
The first one went to Roberj 

Edward Dittmer of 14800 South 
Western avenue, Qardcna. fn- 

1 -271 formed that California has 
""7 net quota of 88,017 men to furn- 
* * Ish In the selective service pro- 
781 gram between now and July

Adjt. Gen. R. E. Mlttelstaedt this

522
1,341

1,105 
652 
293 
553 
617 
414 
G52

1,298
651

652 1 week said the first group' of 1126 
626 j men will be ready by. NpV. 18.

1,033
1,100

954
1,138

994

W. JOHJfSON was
swept into. .his fifth term, as 
U. S. Senator from California by 
a landslide vote Tuesday to 
which Torrance and Lomita elec 
tors made a sizeable contribu 
tion.

SAME TREATMENT 
SACRAMENTO (U.P.) Mem- 

bers of the army and navy will 
receive the same treatment as 
that accorded other citizens vio 
lating motor vehicle laws, E. 
Raymond Cato, chief of the 
California highway patrol said 
today.

May Challenge Your.
FAITH

Hear Rev. H. W. Roloff
SMAJC SUNDAY, NOV. 10—11 o. m.

•

"IF 000 IS 0000, WHY DOII HI 
AllOW THIS WAIT

CENTRAL
COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Arlington ol Morctltaq Torrent*

HOW ABOUT SAFE DRIVING 
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE?

.Mlttclstaedt' said the Corps 
Area commander had set the 
Nov. .18 date for the first draft 
group. '

November 11, 1818, an armis 
tice was slgried. There were 
long 'sighs of relief from par 
ents, sweethearts, and wives 
all over the nation. At last 
there was some assurance that 
most of "the boys" would come 
home. A far cry from present- 
day traffic conditions! The 
only assurance we have of ar 
riving home safely these days 
comes from our individual 
driving and walking conduct.

During the 19 months par 
ticipation by the United States 
In the last World War, 50,610 
American soldiers were killed 
In action or died of wounds. 
During the last 19 months 
prior to January 1, 1040, 53,- 
160 United States citizens were 
killed In traffic!

In all the wars In which the 
United States has participated 
since the Declaration of Inde

pendence, 244,357 Americans 
lost their lives, while in a sim 
ilar length of time, 17 years, 
we find that nearly 511,000 
citizens have died In traffic. 

We're all "National Defense- 
minded", these days. Do you. 
.w,ant to know how you can 
help? In order to conserve 
manpower and money, the Col 
lision Prevention Bureau of the 
Los Angeles Police Department 
suggests that you obtain 
copies of local and state ve 
hicle laws. Ignorance of the 
law can kill you. Catch up 
with the latest laws in traffic 
and save yourself an unnec 
essary f(ne or a crash!

SCHOOL BUSES
There are approximately 86,- 

700 school buses in use in the 
U. S. Twice every school day 
these buses cover 1,280,000 miles 
of highway.

"I'M SOLD COMPLETELY 
ON USING

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
It I / !/ SUGAR"

One-year- Service
.The first tentative estimate for 

California is about 8,000 less 
than the final figure announced 
today from Washington, which 
Mlttelstaedt attribucd to early 
predictions On a population basis 
which were changed after actual 
registration figures were avail; able. ...' :

With the State's Initial quota 
set at 1,126 selectees and thi 
county's total estimated at ap 
proximately 500 men, Maj. E. J. 
Plato, local draft co-ordinator, 
voiced his belief that few regls 
trants "if any" will be taken 
from the number rolls.

The extensive questionnaires, 
covering age, dependents, salary, 
education, business experience 
and other personal facts, Will be 
returned by the volunteers to 
their respective draft boards for 
classification on' the basis of an 
swers therein, Maj. Plato ex 
plained. s 

Ft. MacArthur Center
"Then those men deemed qual 

ified will be given physical ex 
aminations," he continued- "If 
these are prssed satisfactorily 
the volunteers will be accorded 
one - year enlistments until the
quota filled or it becomes

BE LOYAL TO A 
GREAT HOME INDUSTRY

Insist on Sugar
made in Californu

by CulifornU Workers
for CallfornU Home Use

The preference shown by thousands of thrifty home- 
makers for guarantied tugar, made from California- 
Grown tugar tetti, is confirmed by Home Economists 
and leading bakers, confectioners, and canners of 
fruits, preserves and jellies who say it is unexcelled. 

Next time you buy sugar be sure to try a Cali 
fornia-Grown beict tugar. You support California farm. 
ccs and wage earners who are part of a great home 
industry-representing an Si-million dollar investment 
in beet sugar acreage and factories. Tell your .grocer 
that you want one of these California-Grown brands.

^HK««w SPRECKELS AMERICAN

SUGAR MM

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
GRANULATED SUGAR
NONB MNIK OR S W E E T E R AT ANY PRIC«

necessary to fill out the total 
with conscrlptees."

Induction point for this area 
may bq Ft. MacArthur, the draft 
official said.

Flrat Mailing
Scheduled .for delivery today, 

the first 50 draft questionnaires 
were sent out by the local Selec 
tive Service board No. 280 last 
night. Np. 1 went to Shltsuo 
Kagayama of Oardena who 
raids serial number 168 In this 
district.

The questionnaires will be 
dispatched from the local board 
at the rate of 50 per day, work 
log on a seven-day week sched 
ule, until every one of the 2,979 
registered men will have received 
one.

The questionnaires must be 
filled out and returned to the 
board within five days.

Ashleys Become 
Great-Grandparents

This -delayed publication of a 
birth announcement was because 
of the excitement of the great 
grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Car roll S. Ashley who were 
among the first families to sct- 
tlo In Torranci1 .

BORN: Oct. 27 to Ml-, and 
Mm. Norval Vorhls (Virginia 
Rutledge) a son, weight 7V& 
pounds. They call him: Nor 
val Afihloy Vorhts. 
First settlers of Torrance will 

recall that this- child's grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Vor 
hls were the first Torrance cou 
ple t? be married and Don h«lp*d 
iurv»y tjie land on which the 
ettx wag built.

So eoiy and lne»p*nilvtl Aik your atocw for a can 
of LaChoy mixed Chln.ie vegetal).*!; add e»l«cv, 
meat and onion, according lo th« ilmpU raclpeon 
Hm labeli—Send for FREE R«clp» Booklet, "Th« 
Aitf and SccreK of Chlneie Cookery.
U CHOY FOOD PRODUCTS, INC.

HARVEST OF
VAL UES

</ CHECK AND SAVE!

The NEW Pilot Model in 
Fine Cape Leather!

MEN'S JACKETS 
8.90

•ovo U lo Mir'air piled to ihew u* how 
i comfaln* tf>I*> with practicability! 

kiiVi a ifyl* with pUnty of poclwl t
•nvB-cleiing Talon (no met* draught* 

«wn tH* M«h> pud loti of •/• op 
n HIM coa« leather wllh Full rayon

Reinforced Crotch Drawers!

N.I Ul, Than 33X

1.59 ea.
I oddod HM rolrilorlod cr.Kh 

Fopglot lln. It, LONOII WU> ond 
MOII COMFOIITI 
Wrlil coicl onklo lontjth ihlrti end drowon 
•I (U. cotton ond 13% icum w 
you'll find rhom worn, onough to mill chill

o> <old.it doril 
A lln. volv. In hloh quality umkrwotw 

1.591

RAZOR BLADES
KJPII-TNIN loom win, thin*.. •• -

25for25c
MEN'S JACKETS 2.98
Honvy oil wool ploldi wllh lolori ftonlil

FLANNEL SHIRTS 98c
INI Ninkyl Colwtull

MEN'S SLACKS 3.98
'orModll Coilmoroil

SHIRTS and SHORTS 25c

75% WOOL FACED 
Core Yarn*!

PART WOOL BOOT 
SOCKS

Extra Length!

49c
«•» row—«h»»f «ntn tknod wnw 

" wool^ndiollon (lbr.,1 
llrenf m cMtfn «l* Iho wwmrl)

Boys' PLAID JACKETS 
2/9Warm All Wool!

low prleod prolxllonl H»oi 
w.lcjhl oil wool plaid,,

Boys'KNIT CAPS
A Value in Warmth!
»oy»' favorll.1 lor .v.ryoo, 
•nurlBflghl ,olld nlon, Mm.!

Boys' SHIRTS and 
SHORTS. . .19cea.

WINTER CREW SOCKS
25'

Hoovywolghr tolton lor wormrtll

Boys'COAT SWEATERS 
|98

Two-lono llyl.i with Talon tVonl.

Boys' Fall Sport Shirts 
79'

79'

Boys' Dress Oxfords 
1.98(•other. L«alh«r toUil

Warm Enough for Cold.it Dayil

Men's 
DRESS 

GLOVES
ilh Flotco lining!

98c
Our lolwtlon lor your prabl.rn ol whort
lo find a good-looting llnod glov. thai
will eo worm .nough—ol a low pill.I
Sturdy cap.il.lni — meny wllh ilmulotod
pig groin — In .Hop, dole or illp-on
ityloi.

A OOOD buy ot only ««<l

FO« COZr WINTII IV1NINOII

MEN'S 
ROBES

Ol WtUHMlori 
•lonkil CIclM

2.98
y*w'll find a let •! cwnfert and •<»• !•
•M *l ttwi* rvtffly r«lMil 
In **lld colon, ctwtki and oll-ov«i 
patUrni—many with controlling him. 
Large BKfcm (M plp«i and l«bMt«.
•raldtd <wd io*K.t.

Sturdy Honor* Muslin

Rondo* Dress Prints

For Dress, For Sports!

Women's COATS
• New Styles!
• Warm Woolens!
• Interlined!

Slim fitted rtofori, twoeflor bohod ttyloi, •*> 
romlncj bo»y cootll Ol crlip droll Uriel

lining*) Srncirt bvyit

Girls'WINTER COATS
Warm Fleeces, Tweeds!
'Smorl ilyloll Llnod ml 
lohrllnodl Valu.ll 7-14.

New Gloves 98'CIAND VA1UCSI 
tooth.ri, (oh. 
rltil Now loll 
inoo.il

Cynthia*

SLIPS

98
Smooth lilting, blot
o, itrolght «H tryloi
l« lino rayon crop*
« lolln. Trlmnud x
lollorod. our tovoroll

»"•«.

•«.!. U. i. for. OH.

Women's Rayon Undies

Ready-To-Hang Curtains
Ruffled Priscillas
A arond variety »f 
plain and d«H»d 98
Tailored Net Panels —
Fine quality. Variety of

styles

K..p Vow Not Dry In Sloppy W.olhorl

MIN'I IIMI-DIISS

i.lbl. ond dwotlol

MAKE YOUR OWN! 
DRAPERY FABRICS

•AVON DAMASK—Lovoly JMc 
poll.m, aid folon. 4V 
41 Inch wldo. yord " 
4( Inch Homotpwi—Colorful. Varloty o4 
patttmi.

50 SATEEN LINING

VAT DYED CRETONNE

FINE MARQUISETTE
floln W.O..I or imon novolty f r
paltorni. Mako your own III
cV.laln. ond .ov.l yord >V

Women's Talon Fastened

PENIMAID GALOSHES 
1.69

lloilkU lor
Mlortl

«Udo lor r.ol prolxtlonl
AttrMllvoly ilyUd with n«at, qtlUollf
i!pp»d Total hnton.nl
Worn llooio Itolnoil
lh,.. hool nolghli, In brown or olock.

Gaymode* Hosiery

1261-1296 8ARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 218


